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ROUND THE CAPITAL
Information and Gossip Picked Up Her

and There la Washington

Marriage to Dissolve Quartet of Belles

WASHINGTON With the marriage
Miss Evelyn Walsh

laughter of tho Colorado millionaire
to Edward McLean son of John R
McLean of Cincinnati and Washing¬

ton a quartet of tho most famous
belles Washington has ever known
will be dissolved This quartet In-

cludes
¬

In addition to Miss Walsh Ma
thilda Townsend whoso engagement
to the Duke dAlbe of Spain Is antici-
pated

¬

Miss Katherine Elklns who In
spite of the non committal attitude of
her parents is expected to wed the
duke of the Abruzzi and Miss Isabel
May whom society long ago took for
granted to be the fiancee of Count von
Hatzfeldt counsellor and first secre-
tary

¬

of the German embassy
This quartette of girls have made

Washington hum In the past two sea¬

sons
Evelyn Walsh Is very young but she

has had probably a wider social experi-
ence

¬

than any ono of tho quartette
Backed by hor fathers millions she
has been able to give any sort of en ¬

tertainment her heart desired nnd no
figure has been too steep for her to
pay when hor fancy yearned for any-
thing

¬

from a new touring car to a
fancy dress ball

Katberlne Elklns has never said

Jackson Located Treasury with Cane

THE work of removing the old soft
or east front of the

treasury building and replacing It with
sew granite recalls to several old resi-
dents the story told how the site for
the building was selected

Tradition has it that Andrew Jack-
son who was then president of tho
United States appolntod a commis
sion to select suitable ground for the
erection of a United States treasury
building and that after tho commis ¬

sion had after looking over several
tracts o land failed to reach a deci-
sion

¬

as to which would be tho best the
president himself selected tho slto

It is Bald that ono morning In 1833
while President Jackson was out walk ¬

ing he met the chairman of the site

Big Force Take Next Federal Census

NORTH Is preparlns
DIRECTOR taking the thirteenth
census although congress has not yet
enacted tho necessary legislation He
is arranging all the details and there
will be no delay in beginning work
when authority Is given

It will require 70000 persons to take
the thirteenth census The approxi-
mate cost will be 114000000

Girl Refuses to Contest Will Fortune
Vf2 MoNEroftp4HB V a

tfEIR apparent under the law to
1000000 heir in fact by her

fathers will to 150000 refusing to
contest that document and content and
determined to continue her labors as
for nine years heretofore bb a 660 a
year government clerk the attitude as¬

sumed by Miss Anna 8 Cammack
daughter of tho late mil-

lionaire John Cammack is perhaps
without parallel In tho history of the
local courts or departments

Seated In her modest apartment
Miss Cammack formerly Mrs Anna
Cammack Hardesty until marital trou-

bles
¬

overtook her and the courts
granted her a divorce and restored her
maiden came discussed In a most un- -

that sho would not wed too duke nnd
everybody who has watched develop
ments In the romance confidently be
llovo the royal suitor carried her prom
ise to becomo his bride Every prep¬

aration was made to formally an-

nounce
¬

tho engagement but It leaked
out ahead of time and then the family
of Miss Elklns sealed their lips But
the announcement which will proba ¬

bly come very early in the fall will
not bo a surprise
a Miss Mathilda Townucnd who still
holds sway as Washingtons greatest
beauty is spending the summer at Bar
Harbor with her mother whore they
will entertain the Duke dAlbe some
time this summer The young Spanish
nobleman has been In the train of the
young American beauty for several
years and his coming to America this
year Is regarded as proof of his matri-
monial

¬

intentions toward Miss Town
send

With Miss Isabel May and the Count
von Hatzfeldt it looks as If the fancy
of Miss May more than anything else
is responsible for the delay in an an
nouncement Miss May was formerly
associated In her social career with the
Countess Casslni adopted daughter of
tho former Russian ambassador and
is almost too accustomed to having a
good time to think of matrimony Miss
Mays family Is Immensely wealthy
and sho has enjoyed undisputed reign
here

With tho threatened dissolution of
this lively young quartette of society
belles Washington will have to look to
other quarters for Its Interest before
the next season is over

a
commission at tho Junction of Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue and the White Lot
and asked him if the commission had
made any selection and was told that
It had not He raised his walking
stick In the air and with great force
brought the end of It down and forced
it Into the earth several inches ex
claiming that the building should be
erected on that ground and subse-
quently

¬

it was
It Is also said that the spot where

President Jackson stuck his walking
stick Into tho earth was at the south-
east

¬

corner of what is now the south
front terrace of the ground surround-
ing

¬

the building the ground then be-
ing

¬

part of the White Lot
Tho building was commenced In

1838 under the direction of Robert
Mills architect and was completed in
August 1839 being therefore nearly
70 years old

When the repair work is completed
tho building will be of solid granite

J most of which was quarried in Maine
ana new nampsuire

to
The task of making the enumeration

of the 90000000 people In the United
States Alaska Hawaii and Porto Rico
and In Ouam Samoa and the Panama
canal zono wil be one of enormous pro-
portions

¬

It will bo the most gigantic
work of enumeration that has ever
been attempted in this or any other
country and it Is Intended to reach the
acme of correctness and thoroughness
Not merely a count and compilation
concerning the population alone It
will Include a census of agriculture
manufactures mines and quarries

A census of the Philippines will not
be Included as one was taken In 1903
and It is doubted if the Philippine gov-

ernment
¬

would care to bear the cost
of another enumeration so soon

for

Washington

cullar stand she has taken
I shall not contest my fathers

will she said I have never had any
such Intention He left mo 50000 in
trust the Income from which I may
use during my life and which reverts
to the eatate when I die

It Is true that he left to my step-
mother

¬

and stepbrother the residue of
tho estate estimated at from 2000
000 to 3000000

I Intend to continue my work at the
post office department where I receive

660 a year for distributing money or-

ders
¬

I have worked as a government
clerk at this salary for nine years

Tho lato John Cammack waa a re
tired florist and occupied a magnlfl
cent home near Brlghtwood His death
occurred June 15 last When his will
was filed It was found that he had left
practically all of bis fortune to his
wife Elizabeth Cammack and a minor
son John Edmund Cammack Miss
Anna Cammack la the only other dl
rect heir Mr Cammack married about
three years after the death of bis first

assuming and unusua manner the pe-- wife 20 years ago
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

Weary Willies Complaint
William J Ryan president of the

supreme council of public hackmen of
New York said tho other day that the
winter panic had reduced tho hack
mens receipts considerably

Well havo to come down to Eng¬

lish rates 12 cents a mile Instead of
50 cents it wo havo many more such
panics Mr Ryan said Everybody
felt the pinch I overheard a tramp
grumbling In a public square

The trade aint like It used to be
he said Here ten times running to
day Ive asked for a bit of bread and
what do they give mo Why dura It
Just a blt o bread Exchange

Starch like everything else is be¬

ing constantly improved the patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of tho present day In the lat-
est

¬

discovery Defiance Starch all In-

jurious
¬

chemicals are omitted while
the addition of another ingredient In-

vented
¬

by us gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached
¬

by other brands

As tho soil however rich it may
be cannot be productlvo without cul-

ture
¬

so the mind without cultivation
can never produce good fruit Seneca

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Ko Remedv Cures Eyes
Makes Weak Kjes Strong Doesnt Smart
Soothes Kye 1am and bells for SOc

The girl who cant cook should look
before leaping Into the matrimonial
tying pan

AH IIOUSEKEEPEnS
Use Red Cross Bali Blue It makes clothes
clean and sweet as when new All grocers

The fear of death Is never strong
in him who has learned how to live

I1T8 BL Vitas Dines and Nerrons Diseases per¬

manently currd by Dr Klines Oretl Nerre Hestorar
Bend for MIKB fc 00 trial bottle and treatise pr
E U KUne Ld Kll Areb Street 1hlladelpbla Pa

A two faced woman is more danger
oua than a bare faced lie

cEliir0f8enna
acts gentlyyet prompt¬

ly ontke bowels cleanses
Ihe system effectually
assists one in overcoming
Habitual constipation
permanently To get As

beneficial effects buy
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has boon
in use for over 30 years has borno tho slgnatnro of

and peon made under his
fitJtmr Bon0 supervision slnco Its Infancy
c4cA4lVi Allow no ono to deceive youin this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Just-as-go- od nro hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotla
substance Its Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ST
The M You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years
COMPANY TT MUHMV BTBCCT HCWYOItKOITY

SICK HEADACHE

CARTELS
by

m xney aiso relieve uis- -Hnir tress from Dyspepsia In- -
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Positively cured
these Little Pills

IVER
dlgestlonanilTooIIearty
Eating perfect

H Dizziness

Tongue
TORPID liver

regulate Bowels Purely

PILL DOSE

PIUS

Genuine Musi Bear
Fac Similo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

DAISY FLY KILLER tfAffi
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c pan ornaroen Ul
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149 tH KilbiT Broil Kr

ttCTUIIJl and HAY FEVER
A I HI ft POSITIVELY COKED by

KINMONTH8 ASTHMA CURE
OrerSOOO patients cured during- the past 3 Tears A
M cent trial bottle sontto any address on receipt el
Met DILlI8KINMONTUAsborylarktJ

WIDOWSdeNEW LAW obtained
7 JOHN w MORRISnnwcinwc Wasblnston ft O

DEFIANCE Cold WaterStarch
mokes laundry work a pleasure 10 oz pkg 10c

W N U Kansas City No 31 1908

PaflinifiSf trQsp Ptrs

iummer

are a delight to the refined woman every-

where
¬

la order to get this result see thai
the material is good that it is cut in tht
latest fashion and use

SHarui
in tho laundry All three things are import-
ant

¬

but the last is absolutely necessary
No matter how fine the material or how
daintily made bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin the
clothes DEFIANCE STARCH is pure
will not rot the clothes nor cause them to
crack It sells at 10c a sixteen ounce pack ¬

age everywhere Other starches much in-

ferior
¬

sell at 10c for Iwelvo ounce pack ¬

age Insist on getting DEFIANCE
STARCH and bo sure of results
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